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MANY SOCIETY EVENTS FOR

THANKSGIVING DAY
Unarm, Theatre I'nrtlr«f

Family pioarrn and Unit <«aiuc
Slake Kull I'rugrnin.

To-day Is Thanksgiving Day anil
¦nart Boclety la deeply Interested in
l leant half :t dozen functions of more

or leHS Importance. Tho greater nuni-
. .:r of Richmond people will attend
.rvleea ut tho various otiurcheB In tho

.ity this morning and following lunch-
'ii will go to the hall park to witness

mo annual football game between tho
Universities of Virginia and North
.'uroiliia. All sorts of interesting' par-
Ion have boon inudu up for the after¬
noon and tlii^re will he teas In 11k- af¬
ternoon and luncheons beforehand for
the many visitors In the city for this
ivrnt. Several debutantes are to bo
¦ iiloitalned at luncheons, and the Gov¬
ernor of North Carolina will be the
fUtbt of Governor Henry C. Stuart at
lint Commonwealth Club, following the
nformal reception for tho North Caro-
;!.lann at the Jefferson. litincheons
til also ho held at 11m* Westmoreland

.tnd Commonwealth Clubs to-rjny ami

.'amily dinners without number will
*..:'.rU tho celebration of Thanksgiving
liero.

In tho evening the teams of the two
unlvorsltles and Governor Craig. Sec-
Mitary of the Navy Daniels, and tho,
presidents of the two collegi s will at¬
tend the performance of Anna I'av-
lowa, at the Academy of Music, uolng
later to the .gentian given by the girls
of Richmond at the Jefferson Hotel.
The german will bo opened with a
debutante figure, and the chnp< rones
for the uffalr include Mr. and Mrs. John
>. Coko, Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pnw-

. rs, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pegrarn Mr.
.id Mrs. Ifrank McCarthy, Mr. and Mrs.
..leman Wortham, Dr. and Mrs. Her¬
ri Marin, Air. and Mrs. St. Gcoigo

!!ryan. Mr. and Mrs. Garrett B. Wall,
IIr. and Mrs. Granville Gray. Mr. and
irs. George Gibson. .Mrs. Uurhank, Air.
and Mrs. Mills Talbott, Captain and
»Ith. A. B. Guigon. Mr. and Mrs. An-
¦Irew. Gray, Mr. and Mrs. James Mul-

n. Mr. and Mrs. Geor#'- Warren. Mr.
mil Mrs. Carol Montague, Mrs. Mary
I'aco Oronier, Mr. and Mrs. Horace S.
'Iawes. Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Bruce,
ir. nnd Mrs. James Cecil Mr. and Mrs.
lames Gwatklns. Mr. and Mrs. Chnrles
Wubber, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Condit Mr.
.vud Mrs. John Guy, Mr. and Mrs Thom-
i>i ICUett, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Barks-
t'ale. Mr. and Mrs Gordon Smith, Mr.
.ad Mrs. J. M. Miller, Dr. and Mrs.
»'.irl Black well, Mr. and Mrs. Pegram
luliiison Mr und Mrs. Hal Thread-
.raft. Mr. nr.tl Mrs. William Noland,
.fr. and Mrs. Croxton Gordon. Mr. and
.\ire. Charles Whltlock, Mr. and Mrs.
I.'-wis Icarus.
Miss Blla Blnford. of the Chesterfield,

: s charge of the arrangements for
'.lie dance, anil the floor committee for
tl>e alTalr Includes Richard Carrlngton,
U. G. Dashlell and Henry Miller. Pav-
ioiva and h<-r company and Governor
<'raljr and (jnvcrnor Stuart with the

.. tubers of their staffs, have been ca-
ctally Invited to 1>« present.

i'lir Mixit Wise.
Miui Ellen Wright Wi*»e. a much-

i'cted debutante of tills season was
nest of honor la«t evening at a small

house dnnre glvit. by Mr. and Mrs.
Wslt^r S McNe'll at Monroe Terrace.
About tlfty fcuests w«-re prcK<'Rt, who

i'.'lu(if><l a number of the dehntantes
;'ul th« younger set here and Mr. and
v.frs. McNeill received with the finest

i;onor. The table the dlntngroom.
lure a buffet fiuppei was served, wan
¦t .vith a basket of chrysanthemums
i-i a strlngod orcheetra played for the

..ii.eing.
121k f htirvh filillnx.
A large assembly of friends and rel¬
ives ll 11 <t cl the First Presbyterian
u:rch yesterdns- evening at 6:30
¦ Kicls to wltnes* the marriage of Miss
urv McFadcn. daughted of He v. Frank
..il>ot McFadtsn. I) IX, pastor of tiio
uroli, anrt Mrs.. ifcFad on. tft Un'-

Carlton Caldwell. son of An*
.iv Jacksnp anil Margaret Hannah

.'.Unveil. The bride's father performed
..»> ceremony, and the church was

. tutlfully arranged with palms, Ca-
h«:«iral candles, and quantities of

*\ii!to chrysanthemums. The wedding
marches from "Lohengrin" ar.d "Men-
delasohn" wero rendered, and "A Per¬
fect Day," very softly during the ser¬
vice.
The bride was attended by four

bridesmaids. Misses Nannie F. Tlm-
berlake, of Staunton: Natalie Bocork,
<)t Georgia; Katherlne W. Slnlon. of
Htchmond, and Frances T. McFaden.
They wore quaint gowns of yellow-
crepe d« chine with hodlces and drap¬
eries of lace and tulle, and their bou¬
quets were yellow chrysanthemums
?led with orchid-colored tulle. The
groomsmen Included George H. Payne,
of Charlottesville; Charles IS. Burks,
of Lynchburg: A. L. Herold, of Char¬
lotte, N". 'C., nnd Marsdcn C. Smith, of
Hichmond.
The bride entered the church on the

arm of her uncle. Itev. Charles Friend,
who also gave hor away. Her wedding
dress was of Ivory satin, made with a
long court train and draperies of chan-
tilly laco caught up with pearls, and
her tulle veil was arranged with orange
blossoms and a spray of ancestral
pearls. She carried a shower bouquet
of Bride roses and lilies of the valley.
Afif-'s Natalie Friend McFadcn, who was
hor sister's maid of honor, wore a gown
of canary orepe de chine with an over¬
dress of Tace and pearls, nnd she car¬
ried a shower bouquet of violets and
sunburst roses. James Hubert Price
was best man.
A reception was given the bridal

party at the homo of Mrs. George 11.
Cannon after the rehearsal on Tues¬
day evening. Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell
'.uft after the ceremony for a Northern
honevmoon. Guests from a distance
.ittenldng the marriage last evening
included: Miss Nannie F. Tlmberlake,
ol' Staunton; Miss Natalie F. Bocook. of
Athens Ga.; Miss Natalie F. MeFaden,
of Bryn Mawr Coll. ge Pa.; Georere H.
Payne, of Charlottesville; A. L. Herold,
of Charlotte. N. C.; Charles K Burks,
of Lvnchburg: Mr. and Mrs. W. Mayo
Smith, of Fredericksburg; J. II Bocock,
of University of Virginia; dev. and
Mrs. Chnrles Friend of Hampton: Miss
Belle Friend, of Danville: Miss Mc¬
Fadcn. of Cumberland. Md.; Mrs. \V.
B. Montgomery, of Lynchburg; Rev.
and M*s C. It. Strlhllng of Petei;s-
Hurg: Miss Elizabeth MrCue. of Ablng-
<lon; Miss Allco S. Graham, of Hamp-
.(en-Sidney.
UIkk \ miller'* WeiMlntc.
Society In Uichmond and through-

out the State is much Interested in 'ho
wedding of Miss Emily Page, Ambler,
laughter of Philip St. George Ambler,
md John Wilcox Brown, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Thompson Brown, of "Ivy .Cliff."
J<dford County, which took place yes-
iday evealng'at i» o'clock at_St. Paul's

Miurch In Lynchburg. The coremony,
¦vhlch was a brilliant and Important

. .vent, was performed by the Itev.
'Joseph B. Dame, and the church was
ti/ronged with a great many promi¬
nent guests. The chandcl was massed
in palms, and lighted candles were used
on the altar. A vested choir preceded
the bridal party to the altar singing
as a proceflslonal "O Perfect Love" and
the bridal chorus from "Lohengrin."
Joseph Cralghlll, organist of the
;burch, rendered the wedding music. Tho
bride wore nn exquisitely simple wed-
dins dress of vtfhlte satin with a ITonl-
ton lace veil, and hor bouquet was a'
ohower of lUles of the valley and white
roses. Mr. Ambler gefce his daughter
away. The maid of honor, Mies Mary

'l :.;Fashion's Decree
To-rtay'.* Dress Hint. wUh
authentic note as to atyt*

fntirlc

Tnlc prey is found among the Kmart
colors, in which whipcord serge Is Been
for winter coslumca, and it could not
possibly bo used to better advantage
than In this tnodel. The tunic basque
has n collar, cuffs and full-length

| sleeves of heavy peau do sole, which
may bo replaced by plain satin, If pre¬
ferred. N'urrow silk braid binds bot|»
basque and aaeh The costume re¬
quites 3 1-2 yards of .44-Inch cerge for
waist and tunic, and 3 1-2 yardn satin
36-Inch wide for sleeves, yoke and
lower skirt section.

Pictorial Revi»-w Costume No. Sfcfco.I Sl*en, 32 to 41-Inch bust. Price. ISo.
j Braiding design, No. 11520. Transfer
I pattern, with 12 rnotlf#;, 1.1c.

The puttern vrlll he mulled to *aj>uridrenn by I'he 'I linen-Dlnpatrb Pattern
Ilrpurtiuent on receipt ot price.

Nelson Ambler, slater o! the brlda,
wore a frock of pink satin and lace,
and carried an armful of pink roses.
TJr. 11. Peronneau Brown was hia
brother's best man. and the grooms-
men Included Messrs. Philip St. George
Ambler, Jr., .John Randolph Tucker,
Richard Hewitt I.anghorne and John W.
Anthony, Jr.

"Sir. and Mrs. Brown left later In the
evening: for a wedding Journey. Both
bride mid groom belong to distin¬
guished and well-known families In
the State, and their wedding Is of much
Importance here. Some of the guests
from a distance were Mr. and Mrs.
John Thompson Brown. Misses Frances
and Elizabeth Brown,.Miss Virginia B.
Tucker, of Ivy Cliff; Mr. and Mrs. D.
Tucker Brown, of Chapel Hill, N. C.;
J. Thompson Brown. Jr.. of Ivy Cliff;
Miss Page Nelson Dabney, of Media,
Pa.. Miss Marianne M. Nelson, of Elk
Hill. Mrs. K. M. NeUon, of "Byrden-
woivi," Pa., und others.
Vlnltlng IIerr,

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Scott, of New
York City, arc spending Thanksgiving
In Richmond as the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Robert Smith, of 925 West
Grace Street. Miss Lucllc Rawllngs,
of Fredericksburg. Is visiting tho
Misses Smith on West Graco Street
for the week-end.

Will H. Smith, who is a student at
Washington and Lee University this
session. Is visiting at hia home here
until Sunday.
Vint torn Ratcrtnlned.
Mlsa Nena Adarns, of Blackstone, is

the guest of Miss May Robertson at
hei home in We^thampton. Miss Lucy
Knox and Miss Lucile Carter, of Fred¬
ericksburg. are visiting Miss Lucy
Knox at "Ravenwood" for Thanksgiv¬
ing. One of the Interesting affairs of
the week was tho entertainment given
on Monday at "Robhurst" by Miss
Robertson in honor of Mlsa Adams and
Miss Knox.
IvIrtK.Urner.,

Palms, ferns and Cathedral candlc-3
decorated the chancel of Centenary
Methodist Church last evening at 8:30
o'clock for the marriage of Miss Ann
Urner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Urner, to Robert King, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. King, of Summervllle, On,
The ceremojiy was performed by Rev.
W.- V. Tudor. D. D.. of Washington.
n former pastor of Centenary. Church,
in the presence of a large assembly
of guests, and an elaborate musical
program was rendered by L. E. Weitzel,
with a solo by Ml3s Charlotte K.
Wheoler.
The bride entered tho church with

her father, who gaVe her away. Her
wedding gown was of white satin and
real lace, made with a court train that
fell from the shoulders, and her voll
of illusion was fastened with orange
blossoms. She carried a shower bou¬
quet of gardonlau and llllus of the
valley. Miss Mary Urner. who was her
sister's maid of honor, was gowned
In apricot charmousu with a cape and
tunic of beaded lace, and her (lowers
were Lady Hllllngtbn rofles. The damo
of honor, Mrs. T. H. Sehrell, Jr., a
cousin of the bride, whose marrlago
took place In October, wore her own
wedding dress of. white satin and chan-
tllly laco, and carried h showor bououot
of radiance rosea. Conner Sherroll was
best man.
The bridesmaids Included Misses

Josephine Mcl^eod and Margaret Manor,
of Harrisonburg, who wore go^vna of
yellow French silk with Jackets of laco
and Iridescent trimming, and Misses

. Virginia Binford and Mildred Convene,

who were gowned tn white satin, made
with jackets of real luce unit trim¬
mings of Iridescent beads. They car¬
ried arm bouquets of radlancc roses
tied with yellow tullo a ticamera.
Little Purrln Palmer carried the ring,
and the groomsmen included Messrs,
H lyuirlo Smith, l»eo It. Scott, of States*
vlllo, N. C.; Dr. J. O. Murphy, of Wil¬
mington. N. CI; James Roystur, of1TuwiiHvlilo, N. U., and O. 15. Buckhol*.
Only the bridal party and a few rela¬

tive*) were entertained at the homo
of the bride's parents after the cere¬
mony. The1 parlors were decorated In
paims and rosea, and the bridal party
assisted In receiving. Some of ihe
guesta from a distance attending tho
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Manor,
Miss. Joannette Manor,o of N.-w
Market; John L. . Manor, of Knox-
vllle, Tenn.; Mrs. H. W. Brock,
of Now Market; Mrs. Thomas K, Se-
brell arid Miss Margaret Manor, of Har¬
risonburg; Mr. and Mrs. Connor Sher-
rull, pf Chariotto, N. C.; Dr. and Mrs.
W. V. Tudor, of Washington; Mrs. E. S.
Conrad, of Harrlupnburg; Mrs. Horace
"II. Custls, of Washington; Miss Mildred
Converse. of Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles G. Maphls, of CharlotteKvlllq;
Dr. J. CI. Murphy, of Wilmington. N.
C.; Dr. Hubert Haywood, of Ralulgh,
iN. C.. und others.
Dauxnnt PatroncauicA.
Those who have been invited to act

as patronesses for the dansapt ut the
JelTerson to-morrow, are:

Mrs. Ueorgo Ainslie, Airs. Mary Do-
Witt Adams, Miss Kathleen Anderson,
Mrs. John T. Anderson, Mrs. Charles
E. Boiling, Mrs Kate Langley Bobber,Miss Ellio Branch, Mrs. Robert S.
Bosher, Mrs. John Kerr Branch, Mrs.
H. Litlmer Gordon, Mrs. William M.
Habllston, Mrs. Thomas Branch Mo-
Adams. Mrs. Malcolm Bruce, Mrs. John
Stewart Bryan, Mrs. A. Sidney Buford,
Jr., Mrs. Thomas P. Bryan, Mrs. QqorgoHen Johnston, Mrs. James Branch Ca-
bell. Mrs. Mary H. Cameron, Mrs. Thorn-
as N. Carter. Jlrs. Charles Davenport,
Mrs. Isaac Davenport, Mrs. Allan E.I Donnan, Mrs. Watklno ICllerson, Mrs.

| John Harrison, Mrs. Horaco S. Hawos,
Mrs. William It. Masitle, Mrs. Edwin
Hewitt, Mrs. Saunders Hobson, Mrs.
Eppa Hunton, Jr., Mrs. J. Jordan Leake,
Mrs. Walter MacNetll, Mrs. Ashton
Starke. Mrs. Andrew Jackson Mon-
tague. Mrs. Thomas L. Moore, Mrs. Wal-
ler Morton, Mrs. William T. Oppen-
helmer, Mrs. J. Scott Parrleh. Mrs. Mai-
vern Patterson, Mrs. James Patton,
Mis. C. Cotesworth Pinokney. Mrs.
Langhorno Putney, Mrs. George Colo
Scott. Mrs. George J. Seay, Mrs. Bd-
mund Strudwlck, Mrs. Ellis Talbott,
Mrs. Brydon Tennant, Mrs. William R.
Trigg, Mrs. B. B. Valentine, Mrs- Ed-
inund Waddlll, Jr., Mrs. Garrett B.
Wall. Mrs. P. L. Conquest, Jr., Mrs.
E. Randolph Williams, Mrs. Armstead
I. .. iruid. Mis William H. White.1
Mrs. B. Randolph Wellford, MrB. John
Skelton Williams, Mrs. Barton H. Wise,
Mrs. Mary T. Wllllama and Mra. Ed¬
ward Willis.

Society will bo out in force to-mor¬
row afternoon at the Jefferson from
4:80 to 7 o'clock to attend tho Glrlu'
Club entertainment. Tables may be
reserved through Mrs. Godwin Boykln,
Madison 2518, and Mlsa Nellie Tcmp-
klnB, Madison G21-J.
Quiet \\ed«llng.
A quiet marriage was celebrated yes-

terday afternoon, at the home of C. C.
Walton. Jr., when his sistor, Carrie,
became the bride oi' Parke Polndexter
Thornton, of this city. Rev. E. B. Mc-
Cluer, D. D., of Bon Air, performed tho
ceremony Tho house was decorated
In chrysanthemums, palms and forns,
Hie color scheme being yellov? and

*/%vhlte. Mra. Hequembourg played the
wedding march from "Lohengrin" and
other selections during the ceremony.
The ribbon bearers were Margaret and
Cortlandt Walton, niece and nephew
of the bride. The bride entered on the
arm of her brother, C. C. Walton. Jr.,
by whom she was given away, and wore
ivory satin with a court train held In
place with poarls. Her bouquet was
of lilies of the valley and orchids, and
her veil was caught with a crescent jof diamonds and pearls.
Immediately after the ceremony Mr. |and Mrs. Thornton left for a Southern

trip by way of Savannah. Go., at which
place they will be the guests, for a
few days, of the bride's sister, Mrs.
Samuel R. Dlghton.
.Marriage Annoauced.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Warren Hay

have Issued cards announcing the mar¬
riage of their daughter. Mario Cecil, to
David Richard Orlfllth, Jr. The wed¬
ding took place on Tuesday.
Karmvllle WeddlBR.
The marriage of Miss Rosa Garnett,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles M.
Oarnett, to Clyde Howell Greear, of,St. Paul, was celebrated yesterday at
high noon at the home of the bride's
pa ents in Farmvllle. Tho house was
prettily decorated in ferns, evergreens
and chrysanthemums, and Mendel-1
f-aohn'u wedding march was rendered
:«s i processional. The ribbons were
held by Martha Ann Grainger, Evelyn
Gilliam, David Grainger and Charles
Stokes, and J. L. Mullens was best man.
The bride entered the parlors with her |
maid of honor, MisB Ruth Garnett, and
wore a traveling costume of blue cloth
with n hat to match. Sho carried n
shower bouquet of Bride roses and
lilies of the valley.* The maid of honor
was gowned In coral-colored satin
trimmed in shadow lace, and carried a
big bouquet of white chrysanthemums.
Mr. and Mrs. Greear left later in the

afternoon for a wedding trip to Wash¬
ington and othor points of Interest.
.\o I)aoce at thr tlcrmltnigr.
The regular Thursday evening dance

at the HOrmltago Golf Club will not
be held this evening on account of the
many private functions to take place
to-day.
llnmr Wt-ildingr.

Mlfcs Martha L. Ware and Clyde T/.
Parker were married yesterday morn¬
ing at 11 o'clock at the residence of the
uncle and aunt of the bride, Mr. and
Mro. A. W. Hankins, 2204 Grove Ave¬
nue, Rov. II. D. C. Machlachlan, D. D.f
officiating. Tho decorations were In
palms and lighted tapers, and Miss
Sara Do Ilart played the wedding mu¬
sic. Tho bride descended the stairs
with her uncle. Mr. Hankins. who gave
her away, and thoy wero mot at the
improvised altar by the groom and his
best man, Eugene L. Parker. Her cos¬
tume waM a traveling gown of blue
cloth with a hat of the same shade, and
sho carried a shower bouquet of roses
and lilies of tho valley. The dame of
honor, Mrs. Sam V. Pitts, sister of the
bride, was gowned in green satin, and
carried a bouquet of pink chrysanthe¬
mums. I-ilttle Miss Mary Coleman Han¬
kins. wearing a white llngorlo dress
with pink ribbons, and Albert W. Han¬
kins. Jr., both cousins of the briae,
held tho ribbons.
Mr. and Mrs. Parker left at once for

a Southern wedding trip that will In¬
clude Florida and other placos of in¬
terest, and they will be at home after
December 15 at 2300 Park Avenue.
Some of the out-of-town guests for
tho ceremony were Mr.- and Mrs. Sim
V. Pitts, of Selipa, N. C.; Mrs. R. L.
Covington, of Charlottesville; E.' It.
Parker, Miss Anno Parker, Miss Kath-
erlne Parker, all of Nprfolk, and Miss
Mary A. Hankins, of Cuckoo.
Card CIul> Bntertnlned.

Miss Fannie Neblett was hostess of
tho Five Hundred Club at her home in
Blackstone, Monday afternoon from 3
to 5 o clock. Among thoso present were
Miss Anpte Gregory, of 8tovall, N. C.;
MIbscs Qeraldine Wallace. MaVy Stokes.
Frances Campbell, Pearl Haidy Wll-
korson, of Danville; Loulso Adklns,

Pavlowa's Standardized One-Step

Pavlowa ai"d Ciaustinc In "The Promenade."
.t'hoto by Naani*. London: Copyright, 191J, by Mas Rahlnoff.

[ Annie Irby, Mary Epn3. Mrs a n

E ,T»°rM Mr« W- G- Mrs. & a
Epes, Mrs. Georgo Robinson. Afro C' V

pucker and Mra. P. y. Wright.
for >Ir«. Qoode,

ki^.w Wu ". Roy was hostess at a
KU-.hen Bhower given In honor of Mre

£nn°f Good°. who will shortly move i
The ^uLr«eVL C "'Kh>nnd Park. j
n U I?. wcre members of an auc-

^ ^ club, with Mra. b. £ Roy

guentJ nTqh/Mrt Aerrp11 a" "Pcclai
by Mra n ? -I y

acor«s were made

n.^ »u' P-" J' Ta,ma" and MJss Aerrell
and thq roomy were artistically ar- '

^ayed with French baskets of tea rosea
[and lighted candles In rose-olnk !
shades. The members of the club In !
chide Mr,. Qoode. Mrs. Roy, MIssm
Henderson. Davia, Southern. I*ar wil

D T Taxman^ ^ «. ^'Kl
:S".niaEva w,,°h b.">-

ylVk' lurch'0n waa ""«<! !
lnANe°w%?rk *,1chtn,0nd people noted

during the paj,t week

Raloh B\Barr61' Mr and .Mra

! B «
iL W1111». Mr. and

airs^ u. M. Gwathmey, W C Blaknv
O D. Jam en, Mies Marie Blrdsell J t'
Vl!ln 'uJ' BOy<1 B,and. MISS M O'
^a^cner. Mr. and Mre. NT. O. Gasaer
Mr. and Mr# John P. O'Grady Mlos h'I
Topbamf Mr' « u".

" S
Lt»T«i' for |

Gra«" S&£?W ^dley. Of 2022 West
urace Street, left Tuesday for Sussex

the ben^Ht* ?wr orl»lnal reoltala Tor
the benefit of tho Civic League there
A'tor visiting tho lilgh school at Ma-

ln£ \n" i
return home this morn-

Ing. Miss Dudley is expected to leave
soon for North Carolina, whero she

talnmenle. t0 *** "V8ral eiItcr"

1N AND OUT OP IMJWIf. j
M«.3 Lulie Johnston 1E the guest of

Miss Marian Glbbo for tho Army and
Navy game In Philadelphia.
Miss Florence M. Druckar ho. ...

turned to her homo In Bavonne N I*
MrsrinX<sS"id»ed atay w,th hcr slsteri
airs. Allan Shelton Mlnter

..KjKSVB, L-K
n"z-
t,R»*»<5°lph 0we,,. of Henderson. N C

Mrs B,n"patr,0f hl3 Pare"i«. Mr and
Mia. Ben p. Owen, at "Buck Hill."

Pa*rl"' pulllaq\,Carro" Summers, of

Thanksgiving wW'SKS?
Jenkins at 3209 Grove Avenue

JSy?T$ Sfj-.».« [
Grace Street, is now Improving

vrast sr.» J
Gra^ Street until Sunday.

daughU^ Prank, °rffa,n and Uttlo

1 for kLJ f?;. ,uav»n» December

m«K. th.lr h?.""' W6cr0 "»»

II".; 5"r*t .V" A,C°Ck». of Rooky
Mrs! a i J?utat of "or alsl*r.
*_j ,,

' Alfred T. Trafford at thA
Hamilton Apartments for Thankaglv-

*!!Ba lJC,Rra Vasa Beverley and Miss
A BZLnch. I>onnan are the gu"

Ml-LE- PAVLOWA DESCRIBES
. NEWEST SOCIETY DANCE

lit themOne3?tep. l^'i^!uonntr^a°n
by Premiere Dnnseuae.

S"."c"lcn' <=»"«"¦<""» «ivi.io.

i .0n th0 dancora flnlsh the fifth rtir-
uro in my version of the One-sttp thov

Thli * m .
1 thoy originally took

The lady finishes this fifth figure callod
it> su3tain'nR tho

Which I, »n oH
y °" Her ,e'1 f°Ot.

wnich Is In advance of hor ritrht liJ
Partner, who Is on his lady's rlihL
supports himself on his rlirht
which Is in advance of hli left, and'

=========!::?g'

r
i 8KW Qf BEAQTT ft A JOY FOREVER

Dr. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S
ORIENTAL CREAM

OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER
Removes Tst». Pirn-
Pje9- Preck lea.
Moth Patches. H«»b
and Skin Diseases,
and every blemish
on beauty, and de¬
nes detection. It
bas stood the test of
M yr«», end is so
harmless we taste
It to he sure It is
properly made. Ac-'
cept no counterfeit

S'pJriA't)^^!* ^yoMhe hautton
??UJwill use them. I re-

>' «he least harmful

m.l.kp«H*i^«nphir(ni,Mnn|ILM

holds, with his left hand, tho right
hand of hla lady.
Beginning the promenade, tho la4y.

on tho count of "one," turns to her
right on the hnll of her left foot and
takes the shortest possible step with
tho right foot. As she starts this evo-
lutlon she withdraws her right hand
from the left of her partner, whoso Jpart In tho promenade la to pass be-
yond his lady and facing about to take
up a position such as la deploied In tho
accompanying photograph for which
I and M. Clustlne posed.
On count "two" of tho music, tho

lady points tho toe of her right ollppor
and extends both left and right arms
as 1 havn Illustrated In my pose, tho
left being Up, and to the left at full
length eo that the tips of tho Angers
are on a lino with tho top 01 the head.
the right arm being -.ai t ied back and
downward to a point ADOUt level with
the walet.
Meanwhile, the cavalier steps for-

ward on the count of "one" with a
fairly long step, dropping his lady'u
right hand with his left and gauging
t)ls step so that It carried htm to his
left and finishes with a quarter-whirl
on the ball of the foot that enables the
next step, which la quite short, taken
on count "two", to bring the cavalier
In a position in which he faces a dl-
rectlon opposite to that at the closo
of tho previous figure. With tho count
of "two" the cavalier takes the ox-

. tended hands of hla lady, who la di- i
rectly In front of him and as much as
possible to his right.
Closo together, now. tho promenade

begins on count "throe," which Is tak-
en by each dancer on the left foot,
lifting foot and striding about five
Inches, and to the left. The next step,
taken by each dancer with the right
foot., comos on count "four," and com¬
pletes that rhythmic unit. With tho
start of count "five" tho dancora, as¬
suming the same attitudes, contlnuo
their forwrfrd promenade, but change
the direction to tho right for four full
counts.

Schrcarzscliild Brothers.

A Knife for
Christmas

Juet the thtng
for tho end of his
watch chain the
lasting stamp of
good taste and use¬
fulness.

This is just one
of a thousand sug¬
gestions which we
have for you.but
It's a mighty good
one.

Sterling Silver
Knives, $1.00.

Gold Knives, $5
to $25.

Schwarzschild Brothers
Ilichntniid's Leading Jewelers,

. Second and Broad Sts.

To Observe
Thanksgiving

the
Thalhimer Store

Will
Close To-Day
at / P. M.

J
m ~ ^ KXCLH3IOXS

Excursion to New York
Old Dominion Line

Annual Excursion
Loaves Saturday, becernbor 6th, 4:00
P. M., via C. A O. Ry. Round trip
tickets, inolpding meals and berth on
Bteamer, SI 2,00. Oood for ten days.
Party limited. Apply early and nocure
reservation. Company's ollloc, 807 East
Main Street..-Adv.

HE KAUFMANN STORE

Thanksgiving Day
Specials
LitCe Sign Posts
Pointing to the
Gridiron

College Felt
Crushers, in white
or navy, trimmed
in cockades, bands
and streamers of
light blue and
orange, respec¬
tively. Very spe¬
cial price, 50c.

h? ;\f f

Shoulder Houttonnires, single blossoms or clusters
and combinations of several blossoms. In perfect

taste to impart a touch of color to the rather sombre
effects favored by fashion. Worn on shoulder or in
fur scarf or muff. Used in a variety of ways conjoined
to various neclcfixings. Special at 25c.

Thanksgiving Day.store closed at 1 P. M.

SHOW YOUR COLORS. New two-inch Satin Rib¬
bon, in colors white and light blue for the visi¬

tors.navy and orange for the home rooters.* Yard,
10c.

J]f GLOVES of prime lambskin; a recent importationjJ of exceptional quality. Fine prime skin with
wide embroidery backs and overstitched seams in
contrasting or harmonizing effects as preferred.
Bisque, tan, navy, gray, black and white. $1.00.
MARABOU and OSTRICH SCARFS in natural and
black, with corded silk tassel ends, $3.08.

fjT LARGE MARABOU MUFF in natural and black,
extra fine quality, handsome and fluffy, $4.98.

(JTNEW MILITARY COLLARS with fine pleated
backs, with hemstitched borders, trimmed with

grosgrained ribbon bands, and finished with silk
rose, 60c.
"RUFF RUFFLETTE," new collar made full '

pleated back; trimmed with grosgrain ribbon
band. In ecru and white of net, shadow lace or crepe
leese, 25c.

REEFER SCARFS (New).
Reefer Scarfs ("Angora Throws") of combed wool,
in white Oxford-gray, Copenhagen blue, wistaria.

King's blue, old rose, green, yellow and brown in solid
colors; also with cross stripes at the ends of white or
contrasting colors. A really wonderful assortment.
$1.00.

lUABtt SHtrt

Chances

Oh! Where has My

"HOfcSUK1
been?

Elegant Wedding Gi
This old-established house is still headquarters for

Elegant Wedding Gifts, and their assortment for this
season of

Solid Sterling
of the latest and most exclusive designs, Is
prices more reasonable than ever before. An
and comparison is very cordially invited.

The Nowlan
Jewelers,

<£jiOOc{
"RNITU
SYDNOR&HUNDLEYX

Ladles' Patent Leather Button
Shoe, gray and tan tops; QC
special price


